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President Baker appointed to world hunger board
b j Naacy Stringer
C d Paljr PTMidMit W a rm  J. B d w  WM recently ap­
pointed b y  Ronald Reagan to a fedaral adviaoty board 
dealing with world hunger.
Baker was sworn in to the seven-member Board for 
International Food and Agricultural Development 
during ceremonies July 22 at the U.S. State Depart­
ment in Washingtim, D.C.
B IFA D  was c rea t^  by Congress in 1976 to advise 
Agency for International Development (A ID ) officials. 
It  foncthma as a link between the agency policymakers 
and the university and private sectors.
In an interview Wednesday, Baker said the idea 
behind the board and the agency is to try to solve the
problon o f world hunger using the knoededge that is 
available through the universities and various 
privatesector organisations in the United States.
He detailed three o f the major aspects o fth e board. 
They are:
—To develop training programs for p e c ^  from less 
developed countries so that they can develop 
agricultural products on their own;
—To set up universities and schml in various Third 
World countries; and,
—To ‘ promote research that relates to the 
agricultrual needs o f various groups.
Though this is Baker’s first "fonnal involvement" in 
this land o f endeavor, he said he has already “ jumped 
in with both fM t.”  The day o f the swearing-in
ceremonies the board mat twice, *^ "*^ "*»*"g  a p^tor 
on the poUey positioo o f the board and ashtlng out its 
recommendations for program funding. He oonoadsd, 
however, that thaee were presented to the director o f 
the agency “ in draft form ."
Asked about his foaling on the use o f U.S. 
agricultural technology in developing countries Baker 
stated, “ I think that it  has he^ed a great deal Car- 
tainly Cal Poly, over the years, has niade significant 
contributions in providing development ■t»d training 
that has bean vary useful in devdi^iing oountriee. I 
think the U.S. has contributed a great deal, but thare 
is obviously a great deal more to do."
He paus^ a moment and added, " I t  is the most 
serious problem facing the world today."
/
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KCPR gets board
Angel’s ancJ Ram’s games on KCPR
UiMlMig Daly— Om* StraWort
Rick Turner and Don Ready set up the new production 
board at KCPR.
by Lori Pudas 
staff Wrttsr
The hottest board around campus this summer isn't 
the land you hang ten on—it ’s Poly radio station
KCPR ’s brand new production board, already in full 
throttle bringing live Angels baseball to Sim Luis 
Obispo.
’The capabilities of the newly acquired production 
board, a Oregg Labs 14-channel stereo mixer, were put 
to use immediately said KCPR General Manager Jerry 
Haddox.
“ Last Friday, Golden W est Broadcasting offered us 
the opportunity to be the Icoal outlet for Angela and 
Rams games, and by the following Monday we broad­
casted a double-header from the Metrodome in Min­
neapolis," he said.
“ ’The new sports network affiliation took everyone 
by surprise,”  Haddox added, “ but we felt this was a 
good chance to expand our public service programm­
ing — and have some fun at the same time.”
Haddox explained that because “ Angels Baseball 
Radio Network”  is a commericial network, and KCPR 
is conunerical-free, the production board is being used 
to insert public so'vice announcements in the place of 
network advertisements.
’The station will be airing the Angels games every
day for the next two months, and beginning Saturday, 
Aug. 6, w ill broadcast Rams football as well. A
schedule of the games may be obtained by rslUng the 
station.
KCPR Program Director Ric ’Turner said that the 
new production board has opened up a wide range of 
possibilities for new prograiruhing at KCPR.
“ We hope to produce more original radio dramas i^  
the fall, like last year’s production, ‘No Mother to 
Guide Them.’ The station wiD now also be able to do 
more extensive news and public affairs programming."
Turner went on to say that the KCPR sta ff had been 
trying to get the university to supply the station with 
the badly-needed production board for approximately 
six years.
“ The school wouldn’t buy it, so we had to buy it 
ourselves."
The old board, actually a public address mixer that 
had been used for the speaker system in the Cal Poly 
Theater, was given to the station by the university's 
audiovisual department said Turner.
“ It was originally brought in as a temporary replace­
ment and we ended up limping along on it for six 
years," he said.
Haddox emphasized that the $10,000 used to pur­
chase the new production board was raised by the ef­
forts o f KCPR sta ff members.
“ I t ’s ironic that this hoard or any other piece of 
equipment that is financed through student fund­
raising, automatically becomes state property once in­
stalled at the station," he added.
200 Japanese stuidents 
catch glimpse of America
by Michelle Finn and Lesley Gleason
SlanWtItM«
lideai
In Japanese this word means “ good 
«icounter,” -the purpose o f the Educa­
tional Developm ent International- 
Pacific English Language Institute’s 
annual summer program. ’The San Luis 
Obispo encounter between American 
and Japanese cultures currently in­
volves 2(X) co-eds.
Mutual respect and understanding  
between the two cultures was the 
prevailing theme at the International 
Friendship Evening last ’Thursday at 
the Mission Plaza.
“ W ithout knowing each otho* and 
respecting each other, we can’t create 
world peace—this is the most crucial 
part," explained Ravereod Yoshiald 
Toeda, president o f ED I. More than a
hundred residents of this area attended 
the event and had the opportunity to 
make friends and learn about the 
Japanese ctilture.
A ll the students dressed in traditional 
costumes, and perfomed dances such as 
“ Iwata Kouta,”  an agricultural group 
dance described by Jeffery Bynes, presi­
dent o f P E L l, as “ a rnusu^ haiku.”
During the evening, a half-hour, en­
titled “ Let’s be Friends,”  was set aside 
in which the audience was invited to par­
ticipate in trad itiona l Japanese 
customes. ’These included “ origami,”  a 
paper-folding art; “ ayatori," a game 
played with string and known in 
America as cat’s cradle; caligraphy; and 
“ nawa-tobi," or jump-roping.
The students are on four-week visita­
tion programs. They arrived July 14, 
and are housed at ’Tropicana Village.
P la a M S M p a g«^ ’Two Japanese students show oft a string design during Friendship night last Hinrsday
i'lc l'lillan  Sc W ife 
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•Enjoy Milte living with double or single occupancy 
-  «Choose from 3 different "all you can eat" meal planf;!!!
•Enjoy complete recreation facilities ___  c ~
•All utilities paid (except cable TV & phone)
•Maid Service 
•Check us out...
1050 Foothill Bivd., San Luis Obispo. CA 544-4540 
1963-84 CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
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STUDENT HOUSING
1 Mustang Dr. 
“ Call 543-4950
NOW RENTING FOR FALL 
★ 2 bedroom, townhouses still available for Fall
Security patrol * *  Heated Swimming Pool
A . Quarterly nine nm 
^  one year contracts
NEXT DOOR TO CAMPUS
BIKE
YOURSELF
FIT.
San Luis County has many fine 
biks trails to enjoy. Come In and 
talk to us about getting that bike 
Into shape so YOU can get Into 
shape..For all your biking needs.
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^  544-6084
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WHERE CONVENIENCE IS FUN!
Unlimited food, and we do the dishesT
Private Livingrooms and Baths 
Ulitlites included (except cable and phone)
i
Swimming pools, jaciizzi, and tennis court
‘  •*. ■
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K in ko ’s
9 Santa Rosa 543-9593
K i n k o ' s
\  N N M i O M ^
•YOU MAY NOT NAVE TO 
GO TO COURT 01JAS
•COMPLETE LEGAL REPRE 
SENTATION FROMtISO 
CHARGE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION
U fO m C E  S^TMS
to
«r
1560 Los Osos VhRsy Road. SuMs 130 (80S) 541-3830 
7336 El Camino Adotis Plaza (805) 406-8282
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PflnM  h«n<n aotaly fof intormatlonal 
pupoM*. Such prtntlngMnotleb* con- 
•tnMd M  an axpiaaaad w  Impllad an- 
doraamant or vartlicadon o( aueh eom- 
maielal vapturaa by tha Jaumallam 
Oapartmant or CaNtomIa Potytacrmlc 
Stata umvacany, San Lula OUapo.
PubNalMd tlW Ihnaa a «raali during 
Iha acadamic yaar aaoapt holMaya and 
axam padoda by tha JoumaHam 
OapartmanL
M ita d  by alúdanla malorlng m 
Qiaphle CommunIcaUona.
Opinlona axpraaaad In thia papar in 
aignad adjtoitala and articlaa ara tha 
vlawa o< tha wrttar and do i 
naoaaaarlly rapiaaant Iha opinlona ol 
Iha atan or tha vlawa o( iha JoumaHarh 
Dapartmanl ñor otticlal opinlon. Un- 
algnad adhórtala rahact tha majoilty 
vlaw ol tha Muatang Daily Editorial 
Board.
Alflllaiad wHh Raadarta Digaal Fund 
and San Fianclaco Examinar SanalM 
Fund. Mambar CaHIomla intaicotaglati 
Fraaa Aaaoelatlon. Mambar ol 
Aaaoclalad Praaa.
Adiwtlalng lalaa on laquaaL S4S 
1144, or Muatang Dalty otfica, Oiaphit 
Arta BuHdlng. Boom 22$.
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Oarman and French Autoa
FREE FILNII
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MADOnnA PLAZA* 247 MADOnflA ROAD* 
SAM LUIS OBISPO, CA. 9S401 *
805/541-HOUR
Bring one roll of color print film 
for developing and printing and 
we will replace It with a new roll of 
Kodak film •
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S P A C E  # 2 9
S U G A R  F R E E * soft-serve cups, 
cones & sundaes
SUGARLESS soft drinks tool
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MID-STATE 
ELECTRONICS
“Our Business Is Psrts."
We stock replacement styll and cartridges- 
proto boards-l/C's-tubes-also watch and 
calculator batteries. We have cable TV and 
telephonic supplies, if it's electronic-we 
have it. Mid-State has served Cal Poly for 
over 25 years.
t 1441 Monterey St. SLO ' 
543^2770
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YOU deserve 
this break!
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Any large 
or Med 
pizza. One 
coupon per 
customer.
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Delivery from 5-11PM
179 N. Santa Rosa, SLO 544-7330
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Oriental dancing and aafts 
highlight the g (¿ d  encounter
•Fiompaotl
Whib in AnMrica, th« atadaota ato^  
EngUah, viait Amarican homaa, and 
baeoma aoquaintad with Amarican 
aadaty. Baridaa EnfUah claaaaa. tha 
atudanta will mifoy a moltitnda of local 
activitiaa during their viait, aoch aa 
roUarakating. horaa back rkUng. the 
watar dfdaa at Lopaa Lake, a heart par* 
ty at Avila, and t i ^  to Haarat Caatia, 
San Frandaco, and Dianeyland.
“Wa learn a lot from you,” aaid 
Toeda. “The beet part ia when wo meet 
with Americana, we feel yoor Irindneaa 
and warmneee from the heart. We will 
taka it back with ua.”
Over 6000 atudanta have viaitad 
America in tha 11 yaara PELI baa apon- 
aorad the program.
Another grdup o f.
fhm Tokyo~a Sunahina CoBaga ia alao ia 
San Luia Obiapo, but thia groiqi of 84 ia 
ataying on eampua at Cal Poly.
Sinoa July 19, tha gro«q> haa bMO tak­
ing claaaaa on eampua in two 
concantrationa, wodal* walfara and 
buainaaa.
H m aodal walfara claaaaa inchida 
viaita to tha County Probation ahd Man* 
tal Haalth oantara, in an attempt to ax* 
poaa tha atudento to different aapaeta of 
American Ufa.
Tha buainaaa claaaaa amphaaiaa 
teaching tha Japanaaa atudanta oonver* 
aathmal EngUah.
During tha five and a half waak ati^r 
tha group ia making Sierra Madia 
Raaidanca HaU ita home, and wiU return 
to Ji^ Mui on Anguat 84.
li > • ÿ
Mutual cooperation and raapect were clear^ evident during the faatival.
lOeay—VeNyVeH
: San Luia Obiapo ia playing 
Mit 120 nrofaaaional muai-
San Luis 
Obispo hosts
annual Mozart 
Festival
byEalltJ
ateffWrNer
Tliiar
boat to abou p s 
dana from aU around the United Stataa. 
They have bean invitad to partidpata in 
tha 13th annual Moaart PaathraL
The group, which inchidee aa many 
vocal artiata aa orchaatral muaidana, ia 
preaanting a waak of radtala fUMi or* 
chaetral, choral and chamber copearte.
Mude from Moaart’a later worka wiU 
be featured in the perfbrmancaa, but 
aalactioPB are not Umited to hia coUec- 
tioo alone.
Whan aakad to daacriba tha mg|or per­
formance of tha weak, muaic diractor 
and oonduetor of tha faatival, CMfton 
Swanaon explained that aalartiiig a 
predominant or moot important avent ia 
in^Maaibla.
"Thara are ao many performancaa 
happening, and every muaidan ia ao 
devoted to hie or her particular concert
that it ia hard to amphadaa any one,” 
aaid Swanaon. Ha added that every par­
ticipant or Uatenar would prrtaUy 
ehoioaa a different predominant event 
depending on ona'apraferenca.
Swanaon, a Cal Poly muaic inatñictor, 
waa one of the original foundera of the 
feetival, along w lu^bfiald  RatcUffa, 
another Cal ñdy muaic inatructor who 
ia partidpatingthia year.
In tha 13 yaara of ita exiatence, tha 
fartivalhaa grown to a aiaa that requirae 
planiying throughout tha year. A fuU* 
time amployaa, along with four part* 
timara ara naadiad to organiaa the weak. 
Eunding ia obtained through fond* 
raiaara, donationa, and ticket aalaa.
Performancaa are given frmn Arrow  
Grande to Cambria tea part of toe 
faatival, with moat ataged in San Luia 
Obiapo.
All of tha muaidana aaem to enjoy be*
ing involved in the faatival. Principal 
vidiat Sven Rahar of Santa Barbara 
aummad up tha ganaral attitude by.aay* 
ing “Thia ia tha beat thing I do all year 
long.”
Rahar, who ia currently recording 
muaic for tdaviaimi, ia plairing in tha 
faatival for hia 12th ]rear. Ha atatad that 
ha would aadly chooaa playing in tha 
faatival over a better paying recording 
job.
Many of the performancaa planned for 
tha weekend are aold out, but rehearaala 
for the faatival are open to the public, 
providing that obearvera do not oiaturb 
the muaidana* concentration.
For thoaa intaraatad in aojoying art 
muaic, rehearaala are acheduled tmnor- 
rowfrtim9ajn.tonoottand l:30pjn> to 
2:30 pjn. in tha Cal Poly muaic building, 
room 816. Information about weekend 
avanta can be obtained by calling tha 
Feathral office, 6434680.
>)
2 FREE SOFT DRINKS with 
the purchase of any size 
W O O D STO C K  PIZZA  I
(one coupon per purchase)
HC!
WEDEUVER
541-4420
WCXDDSTOCK'S
PIZZA
1015 Court Street
O N E W A Y  
T O  P U T A  
SM ILE O N  
Y O U R  FACE!
2 0 %  off
selected items 
Mon.-Fri.
2 0 %  off
EV ER Y IT EM  IN 
STOCK-Sattirdays
Good all August
1331 ARCHER * SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 
_ Buaineas Phone: (80S) 541*1936
Cruise the calm waters 
of Morro Bay 
aboard
The Magnificent New 65J^oot 
Paddlewheeler
TIGER'S FOLLY II
Daily 1 hour scenic cruises 
(call 772-2255 for departures) 
with live narration and entertainment
Sunday Buffet 
Champagne Brunch 
BBQ Dinner Charters 
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR YOUR
SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
or any reason for a party
Harbor Hut Dock 
Morro Bay
